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Chairman
From the desk of 

My heart brims with great joy and happiness on seeing that 
Columbia College is acclaimed for its outstanding 
contribution to teaching and meeting the enormous 
expectations of the society. I think that this magazine is the 
best example of the toil of the staffs and the students of the 
college.

The college magazine plays an important role in highlighting the achievements of the college and it 
also provides ample opportunities to the students to exhibit their literary talents through the 
columns of such magazine.

I extend my heartiest congratulation to the Principal Dr. Arun Kumar Dubey and all others who have 
taken pain to bring out this magazine and adding one more feathers on the cap of Columbia College.

Chairman
Jan Pragati Education Society

MR. KISHORE 
JADWANI



Vice-Chairman
From the desk of 

Columbia College holds the proud distinction of producing 
teachers who possess the remarkable ability to shape and 
sculpt society by chiseling the young minds they 
encounter. These dedicated educators are not only 
imparting knowledge but also instilling values, nurturing 
talents, and igniting a passion for learning within their 
students. It is through their innovative and creative work 

that they inspire and encourage the upcoming generation of aspiring teachers.

With an unwavering commitment to excellence, Columbia College has spared no effort in bringing 
forth the magazine "Prerna," which stands as a testament to the relentless dedication and hard work 
of the Principal, faculty members, and students alike. This publication showcases the collective 
brilliance and showcases the exceptional contributions made by individuals who are truly invested in 
the holistic development of their students.

As we celebrate the release of "Prerna," I extend my warmest best wishes to all those involved in its 
creation and publication. May this magazine serve as a testament to the unwavering commitment of 
Columbia College in shaping the future of education. May it inspire the current and future 
generations of teachers to embrace innovation, nurture creativity, and continue to make a positive 
impact in the lives of their students and society at large.

Congratulations to Columbia College on this remarkable endeavor, and may "Prerna" continue to 
shine as a beacon of educational excellence for years to come.

BEST WISHES !

Vice-Chairman
Jan Pragati Education Society

MR. VIJAY
JADWANI



Secretary
From the desk of 

I am absolutely thrilled and filled with joy to witness the 
momentous occasion of Columbia College publishing its 
very first magazine, "Prerna 2023". This remarkable 
achievement is a testament to the dedication, hard work, 
and collective efforts of all the members who have 
passionately contributed to the creation of this magazine. I 
wholeheartedly congratulate each and every individual 

involved in bringing this vision to life, for they have not only added a touch of glory to Columbia 
College but have also made a significant contribution to the world of academia.

With each issue, "Prerna 2023" will become a catalyst for positive transformation, not only within the 
college community but also in the larger society. By showcasing the achievements, talents, and 
aspirations of students, faculty, and staff, it will inspire readers to strive for excellence, to pursue their 
passions, and to make a difference in the world around them. The magazine will serve as a source of 
inspiration and a testament to the remarkable potential that lies within every individual.

Congratulations to Columbia College on this significant milestone, and may "Prerna 2023" serve as a 
testament to the college's commitment to excellence, innovation, and the pursuit of knowledge. May 
it continue to empower and inspire individuals to make a positive impact, both within the college 
walls and in the wider world. Here's to the success of "Prerna 2023" and the bright future it signifies.

“Wishing the magazine an everlasting success”

Secretary
Jan Pragati Education Society

MR. HARJEET 
SINGH HURA



Principal
From the desk of 

It brings us great joy to introduce to you the inaugural 
edition of our college magazine, 'Prerna 2023'. Prerna goes 
beyond being a mere publication; it is a reflection of the 
immense talent, accomplishments, and aspirations within 
our college. As you peruse the magazine's pages, you will be 
enlightened by the significant milestones achieved by our 
institution.

On this momentous occasion, I would like to extend my heartfelt wishes for the success of this 
remarkable venture. My congratulations and sincere appreciation go out to all those who have 
contributed their invaluable ideas, profound thoughts, and creative themes to shape this magazine 
into the masterpiece it has become. Your unwavering dedication and passionate efforts have 
breathed life into the pages, making "Prerna 2023" a true testament to the collective brilliance of our 
college community.

I also extend my heartfelt congratulations to the dedicated staff and the brilliant students who have 
played an integral role in this extraordinary success story. It is your relentless commitment, 
unwavering enthusiasm, and tireless efforts that have paved the way for this milestone achievement.

“I wish that this magazine would serve its purpose in the best way”

Principal
Columbia College

DR. ARUN 
KUMAR DUBEY



Editorial Message

On behalf of management and the editorial team of our 
magazine, I welcome you all to the First Edition for 
Columbia College's Magazine "Prerna 2023". The magazine 
speaks volumes about the determination, passion, and 
hard work of Columbia College. It is a mode to see the 
reflection of our achievement and also a pious attempt to 
exhibit the literally skill of our students and the faculty 
members, which bears immense potentially.

It is difficult for me to express in words my gratitude to the Chairman Sir Mr. Kishore Jadwani, Vice 
chairman Sir Mr. Vijay Jadwani and Secretary Sir Mr. Harjeet Singh Hura who have always been 
supportive and continuously encouraged us in all our endeavours. 

My heartfelt gratitude goes to our honourable Principal Sir, Dr. Arun Kumar Dubey, who is a great 
motivation to all of us and have been a pillar of support. I also express my sincere gratitude to the 
contributors of attitude of various write –ups.

I am confident that the magazine "Prerna" will serve as a source of inspiration for the teachers as well 
the students to contribute articles regularly to the magazine in future.

We will be pleased to have the suggestions and feedback from the readers for further improving to 
our college magazine.

Hope you enjoy reading it, as much we have enjoyed presented to you!!

Chief Editor

MRS. NILU 
RANI 
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Columbia College, a distinguished co-educational teacher training college is under the umbrella of 
the Columbia Group of Institutions, and runs under the aegis of Janpragati Education Society. 

Columbia College, which was established in the year 2013, is the outcome of society member's sincere 
effort to provide futuristic teacher education to the students. The College is recognized by the NCTE 
and is affiliated to PT. Ravi Shankar Shukla University, Raipur (Chhattisgarh). The College offers two 
year B.Ed. programme since 2013 and in the year 2019 two year D.El.Ed. course was also introduced. 
The college occupies the land area of 14719 sq. ft. and has a built-up area of 4384 sq. mt. It has lush 
green campus that enhances the college atmosphere to an educational paradise. 

The college has well ventilated classrooms, equipped labs and library, common room, seminar hall, 
and well maintained garden. The College has canteen, playground, boy's hostel, girl's hostel, Yoga 
Aashram, and a Temple. The teaching faculty comprises of a team of qualified, dedicated and 
competent teachers.

Columbia College aims to provide a safe and stimulating environment for the all-round development 
of the pupil teaches.

About
COLUMBIA COLLEGE



The Jan Pragati Education Society (JPES) has a rich and proud heritage of academic excellence and is 
a leading house in the field of Pharmacy, Engineering & Technology, Nursing, Management, School 
and Teacher's Education. Innovation, excellence and quality are the driving forces on the campus.The 
main objective of  JPES is the creation of higher human resources for excellence in the respective 
spheres of work, the consolidation, the technological and instructional power to sustain that 
excellence.

JPES was founded in the year 2003 under the charismatic chairmanship of Mr. Kishore Jadwani and 
visionary leadership of Secretary Mr. Harjeet Singh Hura. JPES is managed by duly constituted 
Governing Body and is registered Under Society registration Act XXI of 1866 rule vide registration No. 
1398. This registered Society is a leading educational society of Raipur which is imparting quality 
education in the field of Pharmacy, Nursing, Engineering, and Education under the banner of 
Columbia Group of Institutions.

JPES began its journey with the establishment of the Columbia College of Pharmacy in 2004 with a 
motto of imparting Value-Based Education in the field of Pharmacy and providing services for the 
welfare of mankind. The Columbia Institute of Engineering and Technology, Raipur (CIET, Raipur) was 
established in the year of 2008 followed by the Columbia College of Nursing in 2011. The next Milestone 
set by JPES was in the year 2013 in the form of Columbia College (For B.Ed. Teachers Training) and 
D.El.Ed. course started from 2019. Columbia College is approved by NCTE, New Delhi and affiliated to 
Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur Chhattisgarh.

About
JAN PRAGATI EDUCATION SOCIETY



Vision & Mission 

VISION
The vision of Columbia College is to provide ideal 
education to cultivate the overall development of 
the pupil teachers, which posses with potential 
knowledge and leadership qualities, so that they 
can explore their competencies to spread the 
wisdom all around the society.

 To deliver futuristic professional education.
 To promote the teacher education services to the    

community and for the well being of the society.
 To empower the pupil teachers with practical and 

theoretical knowledge of education.
 To prepare conducive environment to nurture 

creativity, curiosity, self-confidence and scientific 
temperament of the pupil teachers.

 To provide a safe and stimulating environment 
for the all-round development of the pupil teachers.

MISSION



ACADEMIC 
COURSES
B.Ed. Programme

COURSE NAME DURATION ELIGIBILITY

Bachelor of Education 2 Years Graduation in any Stream

D.El.Ed. Programme

COURSE NAME DURATION ELIGIBILITY

Diploma in Elementary Education 2 Years Class 12th in any Stream



Partners in Our Endeavour
CESCO (Chhattisgarh Educational, Social and Cultural Organisation)
 Royal College, Lalbagh, Rajnandgaon, Chhattisgarh
 Sandipani Academy, Kumhari, Ahiwara Road, Acchoti (Murmunda), District : Durg, Chhattisgarh
 Green Army,  D-202 Avenue 144 Amlidih, Raipur
 EdIndia Foundation

Webinar with Royal College
International Webinar in Collaboration 
with CESCO and Sandipani Academy

Plantation Drives with Green Army



Workshop Organised by EdIndia Foundation and SCERT 

Partners in Our Endeavour



NAME

Dr. Arun Kumar Dubey

DESIGNATION

Principal

QUALIFICATION

M.Sc. (IT), M.Ed., PGDCA, 
Ph.D. (Edu.), UGC-NET (Edu.)

SR.

01

Ms. Manisha Sahu Asst. Prof. M.Sc. (Chemistry)
M.A. (Political Science), M.Ed., PGDCA, 

03

Ms. Swati Deshmukh Asst. Prof. M.Sc. (Chemistry), M.Phil. (Chemistry), M.Ed.04

Ms. Ranjana Thakur Asst. Prof. M.A. (Economics), M.A. & M.Phil. (Sociology)
M.Ed.

Ms. Ishwari Jyotiram Gore Asst. Prof. M.A. (English Lit.), M.Com., M.Ed.

Ms. Harvindar Kaur Asst. Prof. M.A. (Political Science), M.Ed.

Mr. Deepak Pandey Asst. Prof. (Music) MA (Indian Classical Vocals)

Mr. Namesh Kumar Sahu Sports Officer M.A. (Sociology), B.P.Ed., M.P.Ed.

Ms. Shahina Mishra Asst. Prof. M.Sc. (Physics), M.Ed.

Ms. J. Padmanjali Asst. Prof. B.Com., M.A. (Hindi), M.Ed.

Ms. Rekha Yadav Asst. Prof. M.Com., M.A. (Hindi, Sociology), M.Ed., PGDCA, P.G. 
Diploma Yoga Science, Pursuing Ph.D. (Edu.)

Ms. Nilu Rani Asst. Prof. M.Sc. (Zoology), M.Ed., CTET, UGC-NET (Edu.),  
Pursuing Ph.D. (Edu.)

Dr. Rupali Mukherjee Asst. Prof. M.A. (Hindi), M.Ed., Ph.D. (Edu.)14

NAME

Mr. Manish Jain

DESIGNATION

Librarian

QUALIFICATION

B.Sc. (Bio.), M.Lib.

SR.

01

Mr. Devendra Verma Assistant Librarian M.A. (Pol. Sc.), B.Lib.02

Mr. Shivshankar Sarwa Office-cum-Account 
Assistant

DCA, PGDCA, M.A. (Hindi) B.P.Ed., B.Lib., B.Ed.03

Mr. Rajeev Patel Office Assistant-cum 
Computer Operator

PGDCA, B.Sc. (Bio.), B.Ed.04

Mr. Jay Narayan Verma Store Keeper B.A.05

Mr. Tarachand Technical Assistant B.A.

06

Mr. Birendra Lab Attendant 10th, Computer Hardware

07

08

Ms. Anshu Verma Asst. Prof. M.Sc. (Mathmematics), M.Ed., PGDCA, CTET, CGTET15

Teaching Faculty

Non-Teaching Faculty

Dr. Abha Dubey Vice Principal M.A. (English Literature), M.Ed., Ph.D. (Edu.)02

05

06

07

08

09

10

11

12

13

Mrs. Nomeshwari Verma Lab Incharge M.A. (Pol. Sc.), PGDCA, ITI (IT & ESM), D.El.Ed.



Academic Achievements

Toppers of 2020-22 Batch Indrani Sahu and Megha Lahari receiving the 
Certificate of Excellency from the honorable education minister of 
Chhattisgarh, Mr.Prem Singh Tekam  during the felicitation ceremony 
2021-22, organized by the Association of Private, Professional, Unaided 
Colleges of Chhattisgarh.

Toppers of 2020-22 Batch Indrani Sahu And Megha Lahari With 
Assistant Professor Mrs. Ranjana Thakur 

Assistant Professor, Mrs. Ranjana Thakur receiving  the “Certificate of 
Excellency in Professional Teaching ” from the honorable education 
minister of Chhattisgarh, Mr.Prem Singh Tekam  during the felicitation 
ceremony 2021-22,  organized by the  Association of Private, 
Professional, Unaided Colleges of Chhattisgarh.

Assistant Professor, Ms. Rekha Yadav receiving the “Certificate of 
Excellence”  at the State Level Teacher Award Ceremony 2021-22.
Organised at Gyanodaya Bhavan, Devendra Nagar, Raipur by the 
Federation of Educational Society and the Ashashkiya Pracharya Manch.

Mrs. Ranjana Thakur 
Assistant Professor

Ms. Rekha Yadav  
Assistant Professor

Principal Dr. Arun Kumar Dubey receiving the certificate of excellence from the honorable education minister of Chhattisgarh , Mr.Prem Singh Tekam at the 
State Level Teacher Award Ceremony 2021-22.  Organised at Gyanodaya Bhavan, Devendra Nagar, Raipur by the Federation of Educational Society and the 
Ashashkiya Pracharya Manch.

Dr. Arun Kumar Dubey
Principal



Internship Activities



Seminar / Webinar / Workshop

(Add-on Course)
Vocational Computer 
Training Programme
VCTP 

Webinar 
Dr. Iti Banerjee

“Gender Equality”
Dr. Chakradhar Nayak

“Research Techniques for 
classroom Interaction Analysis”

Dr. Seema Agrawal
“Theories of Learning”

Mr. Tejendra Khare
Webinar on "Mental Health”

International Webinar
Keynote Speakers :
Chief Guest - Dr. K L. Verma, Honourable, Vice-Chancellor (Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University)
1.   Prof.  Hrushikesh Senapaty, Former Director (NCERT, New Delhi) 
2.  Dr. Tariq Ramadan, Emeritus Professor (Oxford University)
3.  Mr. Tanumoy Kumar Ghosh, Assistant Professor, Faculty of Laws (Maharaja Sayajirao University of Baroda) 



Seminar / Webinar / Workshop
Workshop on Personality Development

Workshop on Making Eco-Friendly Ganesh Idol

Workshop on Handwriting Skill



Exhibition 
Eco-Friendly Ganesh Idol

Lepan Art and Ganesh Mural Paintings



Community Activity & Village Survey 
Community Work at Village Giraud Comunity Work at Village Mandhar



Community Activity & Village Survey 
Nukkad Natak on Gender Sensitivity

Pupil Teachers Participated in Youth Festival at 
Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University



Curricular and Co-curricular Activities
Classroom & Campus Decoration Competition 

Eco-Friendly Rangoli Competition



Curricular and Co-curricular Activities
Mehandi Competition



Curricular and Co-curricular Activities
Essay Writing Competition

Mix Media Art Activity Competition

Parents Teacher Meet



Curricular and Co-curricular Activities
Poster Making Competition 

Quiz Competition

Sakora Competition



Curricular and Co-curricular Activities
Salad Decoration Competition 

Patriotic Singing Competition

Teaching Aid Competition



Co-Curricular Activity Result

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

3rd

3rd

1st 

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

2nd

2nd

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

Gyan Singh Thakur

Manshu Ram 

Rupchand Mairisha

Vimal Chandrakar

Lekh Ram 

Yogesh Kumar Sahu

Vimal Chandrakar

Keshav Vraohedaoo 

Dev Kumar Banjare

Rekh Ram Sahu

Jugendra 

Shailendra Kumar Banjare

Mohnu Banjare

Baleshwar Prasad Verma

Mohan Lal

Poshan Lal Sahu

Kamal Narayan Sen

Chela Ram

Mohan Verma

Bhagat Ram Banjare

Gajendra Kumar

Vimal Chandrakar

Fanatan Sahu

Rushava Sahu

Kaushal Kumar

Bhagbat Sahu

Bhagat Ram Banjare

Baleshwar Prasad Verma

Bharat Lal 

Ashwani Sahu

Dhananjaya Rana

B.P. Chandrakar

Bhagat Ram Banjare

Ramsharam Sahu

Budheshwar 

Ganesh 

Ashwani Sahu

Baleshwar Prasad Verma

Indrajeet 

Ramadhar 

Dev Kumar

Ashok Khemtani

Gajanand 

Tripti Thakur

Yashoda

Menka Mairisha

Pragati

Poonam

Sanskriti

Pragati Chandrakar 

Urmila V Nipane

Madhvee Banjare

Sangita Sahu

Surendra Kumar 

Varsha Banjare

Pooja Dhruw

Yamani Verma

Shrya Sharma

Bhawana Sahu

Susmita Sen

Babita Verma

Kavita Verma

Shavita Banjare

Pallavi 

Pragati Chandrakar 

Monika Sahu

Shibani Sahu

Pratibha Barman

Monalisha Sahu

Shavita Banjare

Yamani Verma

Khemlata Verma

Kavita Sahu

Priyanka Rana

Prachi Chandrakar

Savita Banjare

Khushboo Sahu

Padmini

Babita Verma

Kavita Sahu

Yamini Verma

Jyoti Sonwani

Deepika

Kavita 

Rakhi Khemtani

Sandhya Sahu

11-11-2021

27-11-2021

04-12-2021

11-12-2021

17-12-2021

08-01-2022

26-02-2022

05-03-2022

26-03-2022

08-04-2022

05-08-2022

13-08-2022

Poster Making 
Competition

01

02

03

04

05

06

07

08

09

10

11

12

Rangoli Competition

Best Out of Waste 
Competition 

Debate Competition

Flower Decoration

Essay Writing 
Competition

Salad Competition

Mehandi Competition

Slogan Competition

Sakora Decoration 
Competition

Photography Competition
Nature-Through My Lens

Solo Song Competition

S. No. Name of Activity Date Student’s Name Father’s Name Position



Co-Curricular Activity Result
1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

Makhan Singh 

Firangi

Budheshwar 

Mankhan Singh 

Ramadhar

Indrajeet 

Budheshwar 

Krishna Kumar Sen 

Ashok Kumar Verma 

Satrughan Lal 

Mohan Sahu 

Kaushal Kumar 

Dhani Ram 

Dinesh Prakash Patel 

Dev Kumar Sahu 

Shyam Lal Sahu 

Ram Sharan Sahu 

Sahdev Ram Verma 

Prabhakar Sahu 

Om Prakash Verma 

Firangi 

Ashwani Sahu

Vijay Kumar Sahu

Kaushal Kumar

Laxminarayan Verma

Baleshwar Prasad Verma

Ganesh 

Dhani Ram 

Budheshwar 

Ashok Kumar Verma 

Pradeep Nayak

Sant Ram Nishad

Netram Verma 

Baleshwar Prasad Verma  

Netram Verma 

Rupendra Verma

Akbar Khan Quraishi 

Dilharan

Harekrvshan Patra 

Bhaiya Ram Verma

Sahdev Prasad

Netram Verma 

Ramadhar Verma 

Poshan Lal Sahu 

Rubi Verma 

Bhagya Nidhan

Padmini

Rubi Verma 

Deepika 

Jyoti 

Padmini 

Pushpraj Sen 

Nutan Verma

Kumudini Sahu 

Indrani Sahu 

Pratibha 

Bhunrshwari 

Jaya Patel 

Kavita Sahu 

Labhali Sahu 

Khushaboo Sahu 

Ravi Verma 

Arabinda Sahu 

Sandhya Verma 

Bhagya Nidhan 

Kavita Sahu

Simesh Sahu

Pratibha

Mukesh Verma

Yamini Verma

Babita Verma

Bhunrshwari 

Padmini 

Nutan Verma

Divya Nayak 

Khemin Nishad

Tikeshwari Verma 

Yamini Verma

Tikeshwari Verma 

Roshani Verma

Alana Khan Quraishi 

Jasmin

Poojarani Patra 

Dewrani Verma

Shweta Nayak

Tikeshwari Verma 

Praveen Kumar Verma 

Bhavana Sahu 

13-08-2022

20-08-2022

26-08-2022

03-09-2022

24-09-2022

07-10-2022

08-10-2022

11-11-2022

12-11-2022

18-11-2022

13

14

15

16

17

19

20

21

22

Eco-Friendly Ganesh 
Idol Competition

Classroom and 
Campus Decoration 
Competition

Mehandi Competition

Debate Competition

Lesson Planning 
Competition

Postar Making 
Competition 

Best Anchoring 
Competition 

Flower Decoration 
Competition

SVEEP Quiz 
Competition

18 Eco-Frindaly Rangoli 
Competition 



Co-Curricular Activity Result
1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

1st 

1st 

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

Akbar Khan Quraishi 

Harekrvshan Patra 

Poshan Lal Sahu 

Laxmendra Chelak

Meghesh Kumar Verma

Shriram Dhiwar

Chandrashekhar Verma

Sant Ram Nishad

Ramnarayan Verma

Akbar Khan Quraishi 

Ramnarayan Verma

Mahesh Sen

Harekrvshan Patra 

Jait Ram Sonwani

Virendra Patel

Gaurishankar Patel

Khem Lal Chandrakar

Raju Tirkey

Dharm Prakash

Rajesh Kumar

Maheshwar Prasad Ray

Kirpa Ram

Kamta Parsad Jangde

Makardhwaj Padhan

Ramkrishna Verma

Ramadhar

Mohna 

Budheshwar

Poshan Lal Sahu

Ganesh

Makardhwaj Padhan

Bhaiyaram Verma

Nanku Ram

Indrjeet 

Makhan Singh

Sanatan Sahu

Mohan Lal

Pradeep Chandrakar 

Ramprakash Banjare

Gyan Singh

Jaitram Sonwani

Alana Khan Quraishi 

Poojarani Patra 

Bhavana Sahu 

Diksha Chelak 

Monika Verma

Khushaboo

Anjali Verma

Khemin Nishad

Ruchika Verma

Alana Khan Quraishi 

Ruchika Verma

Varsha Sen

Poojarani Patra 

Akansha Sonwani

Himani Patel

Reshma Patel

Geetanjali Chandrakar

Nitin Tirkey

Nitish Verma

Ritesh Kumar

Rupendra Kumar Ray

Arjun Kumar

Priyanka Jangde 

Reshma Padhan 

Nikita Verma 

Deepika 

Yatsala

Padmini 

Bhavana Sahu

Babita 

Reshma Padhan 

Dewrani Verma 

Lakeshwari 

Jyoti

Rubi

Monika Sahu

Shreya 

Charul Chandrakar 

Kavita Banjare 

Lalima

Akansha Sonwani

18-11-2022

16-12-2022

16-12-2022

16-12-2022

03-02-2023

09-02-2023

23

24

25

26

27

28

SVEEP Speech 
Competition

Vollyball Competition

Tug of War 
Competition- Female

Tug of War 
Competition- Male

Teaching Aids 
Competition

Kabaddi Competition 



Co-Curricular Activity Result
1st 

1st 

1st 

2nd

1st 

2nd

1st 

1st 

1st 

2nd

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

Makhan Singh

Indrjeet 

Poshan Lal Sahu

Pradeep Chandrakar 

Mana Ram

Jaitram Sonwani

Shreeram 

Nanku Ram

Bhaiyaram Verma

Ganesh

Ramadhar

Budheshwar

Mohna Sahu

Nemilal

Gyan Singh

Ramprakash Banjare

Makardhwaj Padhan

Sanatan Sahu

Vijay Lakra

Firangi Ram 

Ramadhar

Jaitram Sonwani

Phool Das

Maheshwar Prasad Ray

Dev Kumar Sahu

Sanatan Sahu

Prabhakara Sahu

Budheshwar 

Mohan Lal

Leelaram Sahu

Devendra Sahu

Baleshwar Prasad Verma

Bharat Lal Verma 

Khilawan 

Kashiram Sahu

Ashwani Sahu

Kaushal Kumar

Dev Kumar Sahu

Dilharan

Ashwani Sahu 

Rubi

Jyoti

Bhavana Sahu

Charul Chandrakar 

Homeshwari 

Akansha Sonwani

Khushboo

Lakeshwari 

Dewrani Verma 

Babita 

Deepika 

Padmini 

Yatsala

Sandhya

Lalima 

Kavita Banjare 

Reshma Padhan 

Monika Sahu 

Shubham Lakra 

Bhagyanidhan

Deepika 

Akansha Sonwani

Akshay Kumar 

Rupendra Kumar Ray

Kavita Sahu 

Monika Sahu 

Arabinda Sahu 

Padmini

Shareya 

Manju Sahu 

Khileshwari Sahu 

Yamini Verma 

Khemlata Verma

Neetu

Chandani Sahu 

Kavita Sahu 

Pratibha 

Kavita Sahu 

Jasmin

Kavita Sahu 

09-02-2023

16-02-2023

17-02-2023

17-02-2023

04-03-2023

13-04-2023

15-04-2023

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

Kho-Kho Competition 

Badmintion Competition

Carrom Competition

Chess Competition

Salad Decoration 
Competition

Sakora Making 
Competition

Content Writing 
Competition



Co-Curricular Activity Result
1st 

2nd

2nd

1st 

2nd

3rd

1st 

2nd

3rd

Ramadhar Verma

Nandulal

Ramnarayan Verma

Raju Tirkey

Mohan Lal Pal

Mohan 

Kaushal Kumar

Ashwani Sahu

Akbar Khan Quraishi

Jeevanlal Sahu

Khemlal Chandrakar

Ramnarayan Verma

Dilharan

Yashwant 

Kirparam

Kirparam

Dev Kumar 

Kamta Parsad Jangde

Chandrashekhar Verma 

Baleshwar Prasad Verma

Bharat Lal Verma 

C.D. Bhagel

Prabhakara Sahu 

Mohan 

Chelaram 

Ashwani Sahu

Kaushal Kumar

Praveen Kumar Verma 

Manish Kumar

Likesh Kumar Verma

Nitin Tirkey 

Archana Pal 

Yatsala

Pratibha 

Kavita Sahu 

Alana Khan Quraishi

Anjulata Sahu

Geetanajali Chandrakar 

Ruchika Verma 

Jasmin

Shubham 

Arjun Kumar

Arjun Kumar

Khushi 

Priyanka Jangde 

Anjali Verma 

Yanimi Verma 

Khemlata Verma

Devraj Baghel 

Arabinda Sahu

Yatsala 

Babita 

Kavita Sahu 

Pratibha 

19-04-2023

21-04-2023

28-04-2023

36

37

38

Quiz Competition

Essay Writing 
Competition

Mix Media Art Activity 
Competition



Celebrations  
Garba Hanuman Janmotsav

Holi



Celebrations  
Hindi Diwas (Kavi Sammelan)

Krishna Janmashtami 



Celebrations  
National Science Day Saraswati Puja

Republic Day

Teachers Day



Educational Tour
Bhoramdev Temple & Saroda Dam 

Ona Kona Temple & Gangrel Dam



Educational Tour
Chhattisgarh Science Centre



Movie Time
Screening Movie on Youth Day 

Screening Movie on Tribal Empowerment



 Colours  ‘The Annual Fest’

Anand Mela



 Induction and Welcome Programme 



Farewell 



Health and Wellness 
Blood Donation 

Yoga Activities



Alumni Association 
Alumni Association Meeting



Creative Section 



�कताबे
िकताबे सबसे अ�� दो� होती है,
�जसम� �नभ�र उसका जीवन संसार है, 

िकताबे सबसे अ�� दो� होती है,
जो �बना �शकायत िकए हमेशा साथ देती है, 

�जसके पास हमारे सभी सवाल� का जवाब होता है, 
वही स�ा दो� िकताब होता है, 

कभी कुछ बात� करनी हो तो चुपचाप सुन लेता है, 
बात� बात� म� ही बहत कुछ सीखा देता है, ु

अपार �ान का भंडार वो अपने म� समेटे है, 
सारे संसार के �वकास का राज़ छुपाए बैठे है, 

�ान अ�जत�  करने का यह सबसे सरल साधन है,
अपने जीवन को सफल बनाने का सबसे अ�ा मा�म है।।

रंजना ठाकुर
सहायक �ा�ापक

�जदगी क� राह  �

रेखा यादव 
सहायक �ा�ापक

ftanxh dh jkg dHkh vklku rks]
dHkh dfBukbZ Hkjk feysxkA

tc rd pysaxh ftanxh dh lkals] 
dgha I;kj dgha Vdjko feysxkA

dgha cusaxs laca/k vareZu ls rks ]
dgha vkReh;rk dk vHkko feysxkA

dgha feysxh ftanxh esa ç'kalk rks ]
dgha ukjktfx;ksa dk cgko feysxkA

dgha feysxh lPps eu ls nqvk rks]
 dgha Hkkoukvksa esa nqHkkZo feysxkA

dgha cusaxs ijk, fj'rs Hkh vius rks]
dgha viuksa ls gh f[kapko feysxkA

dgha gksxh [kq'kkensa psgjsa ij rks]
dgha ihB is cqjkbZ dk ?kko feysxkA

rw pyk py jkgh vius deZ iFk is ]
tSlk rsjk Hkko oSlk çHkko feysxkA

 j[k LoHkko esa 'kq)rk dk Li'kZ rw]
vo'; ftanxh dk iM+ko feysxkA



Dr. Rupali Mukherjee
Assistant Professor 

Secrets of Success  
Every one wants to learn the secrets of being successful in life. There are many people who have achieved success in 
this world. Success does not come to those who wait and it does not wait for anyone to come to it. It is to be created. 
The difference between failure and success is doing things nearly right and doing a thing exactly right.

Nobody born a success, they create it . Success is not an accident or found in a lottery ticket, one needs to create it. 
Most successful people have not achieved their destination by having some new talent or opportunity presented 
to them they developed the opportunity that was at hand.

What is success ?
Success is achieving one’s chosen goal. The goals that one aspires for and has worked for, whatever they might be. 
On going string of accomplishments when put together, add up to a major obtainment in life, is known as success. 
Success has a different meaning for each one of us. The meaning of success comes in many forms and many 
definition. It all depends on what one is searching for in life completely depends on an individual that what kind of 
goal he chooses, whether it is Academic goal , Professional goal, Economical goal or Spiritual goal. Formula for 
achieving one’s goal to be formulated by him only. one has to prepare plan on his own way and act upon his plan in 
order to achieve success. Success is a journey. One should always remember that he is the captain of his own ship 
and should move ahead. The great successful people of the world have used their imagination, they think ahead 
and they tried to actualize their strength and minimize the effect of their weaknesses.

They have a clear vision and mission of what they want to do. They are highly consistent and believe that doing well 
is not enough, giving the best in each of the undertaking is more important. The decision to achieve success has to 
be done by an individual and make that Conscious decision based on his own evaluation and judgment. It is entirely 
up to an individual to define and decide what that success is.

The top of the ladder is never crowded but road of success is full of challenges. These challenges have to be 
overcome by the individual only, and find out the solution to these challenges and transforming the challenges to 
opportunity. If one wants to create anything, it is not enough to imagine, one must use one’s will power. Using the 
will is simply a matter of focusing one’s intent. The difference between a champion runner and the one who comes 
in second place is not so much a matter of leg power, rather it is higher amount of willful intent that wins the race. If 
one is more intent will more succeed.

Will power is stronger than anything else. Everything goes down before the will. Doing things on purpose when one 
allows himself to act accordingly to one’s intention and does things on purpose will find self getting more and more 
of what exactly one wants. Primary focus should be kept in mind and not lose track of desired goal. Focus means 
concentration. The world is ready to give up it’s secrete if we only know how to knock, how to give the necessary 
blow. The strength and force of the blow come through concentration.

Power of Concentration is the only key to the treasure house of knowledge. 
All success in any line of work is the result of concentration. 
People of concentrated mind never make mistakes,  Whatever field they enter success follows them.

THE SECRETE OF SUCCESS IS CONCENTRATION



गु� म�हमा 

भा� �नधान 
B.Ed. 2021-23

�वजय तेरी होगी 

क�वता साहू
िपता - �ी देव कुमार 
B.Ed. 2021-23

xq# th vki euyk uk]
geu djr gu ueu 

xq#th vki eu yk ukA 
xq#] xq#] xq# lc >u dfgFks] 

xq# fcuk dk gksFksA 
tkds vksyk iqNo laxh] 

tsu xq# fcu jksFksA 
xq# th vki euyk uk]

geu djr gu ueu 
xq#th vki eu yk ukA

lc /kjrh ds dkxt cukys 
lkxj ds xk fl;kghA 

lc taxy ds dye cukys]
xq# efgek fy[kkghA 

xq# th vki euyk uk]
geu djr gu ueu 

     
       

bl leanj ds tgkt dks Mwcus uk ns] 
bl ftanxh ds rwQku dks Fkeus uk nsA 

dqN [okfg'ksa dPph gS vHkh]
dqN lius v/kwjs gSa rsjsA

rw dj fgEer vkSj fn[kk gkSlyk]
ns[k ;s nqfu;k rsjh gksxhA 

thr ds bl t'u esa] 
ns[kuk fot; rsjh gksxhAA 

peduk gS vxj lwjt dh rjg]
rks vkx dh rjg tyuk gksxkAA

fdrkcksa ds bl leanj esa]
rSj ds fudyuk gksxkA

la?k"kZ ds bl HkhM+ esa]
lkFk rsjs fdrkcsa gksaxhA

thr ds bl t'u esa]
ns[kuk fot; rsjh gksxhAA

     



मां

जै��न
B.Ed. 2022-24

*esjh eka vkSj eSa*
esjh eka vkt Hkh jksrh gS] gka esjh eka vkt Hkh jksrh gS 
ysfdu ,slk uk gksxk ges'kk] cny nwaxh eSa ;g jhr 
dy gks >syrh Fkh ?kj ifjokj ds >esyksa dk nq[k vkSj vkt Hkh >syrh gS] VwVs&Fkds 'kjhj dk nnZA
fdrus nnZ ls Hkjk gS esjh eka dk thou] gka fdrus nnZ ls Hkjk gS ,d eka dk thou]
ftlus 'kknh ds 4 fnu ckn gh vius ifjokj pykus ds fy, feêh Qsadus dk dke fd;k ?kj esa ifr ds
}kjk fey jgh ;krukvksa dks lgk]lkspk dHkh fd pyh tkÅa eSa bl ifjokj dks NksM+dj rc rd ,d cPph 
dk gks pqdk Fkk vorj.k vc ?kj NksM+ NksVh cPph dks ysdj tkrh Hkh dgk esjh eka 
gka------ ek;dk] ysfdu D;k ml ek;ds esa mUgsa lgh utjksa ls ns[kk tkrk---- 
D;k bl nqfu;k esa fdlh vkSj dksus esa tgka bl nqfu;k tgku dh gksrh rdyhQ 
ugha ml oä esjh eka uk tk ldh dgha Hkh] dSls Hkh djds dM+h etnwjh djds mUgksaus ml cPps dks ikyk&iks"kk 
ikik jgrs Fks ?kj dks NksM+dj nwj tgka ls vkrs Fks eka ds fy, flQZ iSls tks fd ikik ds gh cM+s HkkbZ ds cPpksa dks 
f[kykus ds fy, gh gksrk Fkk] mUgksaus viuh cPph dks ,d vPNh ijofj'k nsus ds fy, bl nqfu;k ls] 
bl lekt ls cgqr yM+k--------
nqfu;k dgrh csVh gh rks gS D;k gh dj ysxh mlh csVh us d{kk nloha esa yk;k 90 izfr”kr vkSj vkbZ VkWi--------
ftyk Lrj ij xf.kr dh çfr;ksfxrk esa çkIr fd;k nwljk LFkku 
ml oä [kqyh esjs ikik dh vka[ksa fd esjh csVh Hkh gS----- gka esjh csVh Hkh gS------- rc mUgksaus ml eka dks nh 
'kkck'kh vkSj dgka rw egku gS tks rwus ,slh csVh dks fn;k tUe 
vc ml eka dk la?k"kZ vkSj c<+k
csVh vkSj cM+h lkFk esa nks vkSj cPpksa dh ftEesnkjh vkbZ 
ikik dk vc cuk Fkk lkFk cPpksa ds lj ij cuk Fkk mudk gkFk ysfdu vc eka ds Hkh Fks dqN ncs lius ftUgsa 
os pkgrh Fkh djuk iwjk oks Hkh pkgrh Fkh vkleku esa mM+uk vk;k Fkk ,d NksVs ls Lo lgk;rk lewg dh dk;ZdrkZ 
cuus dk volj iwNk ikik ls ysfdu ikik us fd;k euk esjh eka us [kqn dh lquh vkSj ftEesnkfj;ka fuHkkus viuh 
c[kwch py iM+h bl dkVksa Hkjs jkLrksa ij vkt esjs ikik ugha djrs ilan esjh eka dks D;ksafd og dj jgh Fkh ?kj ls 
ckgj fudy dj dke------- ysfdu esjh eka vius cPpksa dks i<+kuk pkgrh gS mUgsa dqN cukuk pkgrh gS-------- 
lg jgh gS nqfu;k ds rkus]?kj esa ikik dh QVdkj]ysfdu i<+k jgh vius cPpksa dks d‚yst ds Hkh ikj-------- 
/kU; gS esjh eka tks lc ds rkuksa dks vkt Hkh lg jgh gS vkt Hkh jks jgh gS--------- 
mudh varjkRek vc Fkd pqdh gS mudk 'kjhj Hkh Fkd pqdk gS------- 
ysfdu fQj Hkh laHkky jgh lcdks oknk gS eq>s esjh eka dk 
mUgsa nqfu;k tgku dh bruh [kqf'k;ka nwaxh fd muds liuksa dh mM+ku vkSj esjh mM+ku dh dksbZ lhek uk gksxh 
cny nwaxh eSa bl nqfu;k dh lksp vkSj esjh eka ds pj.kksa esa yk fc[ks:xha [kqf'k;ksa ds QwyA
        

        

          



मेरी क�वता

क�वता साहू
िपता - �ी अ�नी साहू
B.Ed. 2021-23

jkek;.k esa jke th dks 14 o"kZ dk ouokl feyk FkkA jke
th HkkbZ y{e.k] iRuh lhrk ds lkFk ouokl pys x,] ,d 
fnu ekrk lhrk dks Lo.kZ e`x fn[kk mUgksaus jketh ls ml 
e`x dks ykus dk vkxzg fd;kA jke th ekrk lhrk ds fy,
mudh fç; pht ykus pys x,Ajke th vR;ar gf"kZr Fks] fdarq 
,d gh iy esa mudk thou cny x;k vpkud ,d ?kVuk 
?kfVr gksrh gS& *lhrk gj.k* dh D;k\ vki ;k dYiuk dj 
ldrs gSa] fd tks O;fä vHkh mRlkg dh ygjksa dks eglwl dj
jgk Fkk] vpkud ,d ?kVuk us mudh thou ;k=k dh fn'kkgh 
cny nhA dgk 14 o"kksaZ dks ifjokj ds lkFk g"kksZYykl ls 
xqtkjusdk fopkj jgk gksxk] bl nq[kn {k.k ls jketh fdrus
gh fopkjksa ls xqtjs gksaxsA lkekU; O;fä dh Hkkafr jke th
ds ikl Hkh nks fodYi Fkk] fd HkkbZ y{e.k ds lkFk 14 o"kZ 
fcuk fdlh ruko esa 'kkafr ls O;rhr djsa ;k fQj lhrk dh 
[kkst esa vusdksa la?k"kksaZ dk lkeuk djsa tgka gj fnu tku dk 
[krjk cuk gksA jketh dk pquko vR;ar lkgfld Fkk mUgksaus 
vius vkidks 14 o"kksaZ ds fy, ekuks y{; lefiZr dj fn;k
gks 14 o"kZ rd dfBu la?k"kksaZ ds mijkar jketh vkf[kj esa 
vius çse dks çkIr dj gh fy;kA fdarq bl ;k=k us jke th 
dks ,d vkn'kZ pfj= dh Nfo t:j çnku dhA gj O;fä ds
thou esa Hkh lhrk gj.k dh ?kVuk ?kfVr gksrh] lhrk gj.k 
;kuh gekjh fç; oLrq dk gels nwj gksuk gj lq[k lqfo/kkvksa
dk gels nwj gksuk fdarq p;u gekjk gksrk gS] fd ge mls 
ikus ds fy, lLrk lqxe vklku jkLrk pqurs gSa ;k fQj 
fcgM+ la?k"kksaZ d"Vksa okyk jkLrk ;g p;u gh gesa egku ;k 
dk;j cukrk gSA gekjk p;u gh gekjs O;fäRo dh dgkuh 
curk gS jke th dh thou dh gj ?kVuk gekjs Hkhrj uohu
–f"Vdks.k iSnk djrk gS 'kk;n blfy, ge mUgsa vkn'kZ iq#"k 
dgrs gSaA
          

          

          

ekSle ds cgkj esa lnkcgkj]
vkSj Qwyksa dh xfy;ksa esa egdrh xqykc gS dforkA
tSls Qwyksa ls curs gSa] Qwyksa dh ekyk]
oSls eksfr;ksa esa gS dfork] eksfr;ksa dh ekykAA
thou ds gj iy]
g"kZ vkSj mYykl esa gS dforkA
eka dh yksjh]
vkSj cPpksa dh fdydkjh esa 
clrh gS dforkAA
ftl rjg Hkkoksa ls jpuk jprh gS dfork]
jpuk esa Js"B J`axkj gS dforkA
ftl rjg va/kdkj esa gS nhid dk mtkyk]
mlh rjg vkRek esa gS fo'okl dh dforkAA
ftanxh esa [kqf'k;ksa dh feBkbZ]
vkSj xe esa nokbZ gS dforkA
tc rd pysxh ftanxh dh lkals]
dgha I;kj rks dgha Vdjko gS dforkAA

^^gesa cM+s cuus ds fy, t:jh ugha gS fd ge cM+k 
dke djsa] NksVs&NksVs dkeksa ls Hkh ge cM+s cu ldrs gSaA

मेरा �वचार

जीवन का चुनाव 

अच�ना पाल 
B.Ed. 2021-23



�जदगी आसान नह� होती �

अजु�न कुमार 
 B.Ed. 2022-24

ljbZ dk Qwy
xqykc tSlk gksxk ugha 
çse rqEgkjk esjs fç; 
ljbZ dk Qwy gS ;s 
tks vkrh rks cgqr ysV ls 
fdruk bartkj djkrh gS 
fdruk rM+ikrh gS 
ysfdu vc vkrh gS 
pkjksa vkSj viuh lqanjrk 
dks fc[kjk nsrh gS 
xfeZ;ksa ds ekSle dk 
,glkl djkrh gS 
tc blds Qwyksa ls 
isM+ Hkj tkrs gSa 
viuh [kwclwjrh ds lkFk 
yky Qwyksa ls nwj ls utj vkrh gS 
lp esa fdruk eueksgd –'; gksrk gS 
tc f[kyrh gS 
ljbZ ds Qwyksa ls Hkj tkrk gS 
iwjk /kjrh dk vkapy 
gj ,d isM+ gj Mkyh >qd tkrh gS 
Qwyksa ls ynh gqbZ 
iyd >idrs gh xk;c 
utjksa dks mBkdj ns[kus 
ls ,slk çrhr gksrk gS 
ekuks ykyh fy;s /kjrh 
vkapy lokj jgs gSa 
ljbZ dk Qwy ,slk vkrh gS 
tSls /kjrh ekrk 
dh lqanjrk dks laokjus 
ds fy, vk x;k gS 
bartkj ds ckn vkus ij 
iwjs taxyksa unh rkykcksa 
esa yxs gks uk nwj ls gh 
viuh lqanjrk çnf'kZr djrk gS 
ljbZ dk Qwy

      
      

ftanxh vklku ugha gksrh 
fd yksx dgrs gSa fd] 
ftanxh vklku ugha gksrhA
fd yksx dgrs gSa fd]
ftanxh vklku ugha gksrhAA
tjk dqN nsj Bgjdj ns[kks
vkSj vius vki dks i<+ dj
ns[kks fQj D;ksa ftanxh vklku ugha gksxh
ftanxh ls rw ijs'kku D;ksa gS] 
bls th dj rks ns[k fQj]
D;ksa ftanxh vklku ugha gksxh
ftanxh ,d ukVd gS 
ftls vPNs fdjnkj fuHkk dj rks ns[k 
fQj D;ksa ftanxh 
vklku ugha gksxhA
rw ifjfLFkfr;ksa ls ?kcjkrk D;ksa gS 
,d ckj rw eka ds vkapy esa 
lj j[kdj rks ns[k 
fQj D;ksa ftanxh vklku ugha gksxh
vkrh gS thou esa vusd leL;k 
rw gy djds rks ns[k 
fQj D;ksa ftanxh vklku ugha gksxh 
,s ftanxh rwus esjh cgqr ijh{kk yh 
,d ckj eq> ls :c: gksdj rks ns[k 
rq>s Hkh 'kk;n 
esjh ftanxh ij rjl vk tk, 
ftanxh esa vkrs gSa vusd 
mrkj&p<+ko rks ml ij 
rw vey djds rks ns[k 
fQj D;ksa ftanxh vklku ugha gksxh 
fd yksx dgrs gSa fd] 
ftanxh vklku ugha gksrhA
fd yksx dgrs gSa fd]
ftanxh vklku ugha gksrhAA

सरई का फूल 

दीिपका �ुव 
 B.Ed. 2021-23



जीवन मं� 

गीत�ज�ल 
B.Ed. 2022-24

vka[ksa gSa iFkjk xbZ
lwjt ds çdksi ls dBksj /kjk gks xbZ 
rM+i jgs e`x] ifigk] 
lwjt rsjs çdksi ls 'khryrk gS [kks xbZ 
cjl tk ,s cnjk rw]
vka[ksa gSa iFkjk xbZA 
lwjt rsjs çdksi ls isM+&ikS/ks gSa lw[k x, 
rjl jgh gS frrfy;ka 
lwjt rsjs çdksi ls Nk;k gS [kks xbZ 
cjl tk , cnjk rw 
vka[ksa rjl xbZA 
lwjt rsjs çdksi ls unh] ukys lw[k x, 
ej jgh gS eNfy;ka 
lwjt rsjs çdksi ls ueh gS [kks xbZ 
cjl tk , cnjk rw 
vka[ksa gS iFkjk xbZA

            

thou esa dqN djuk gS]
rks eu dks ekjs er cSBksA
vkxs&vkxs c<+uk gks rks]
fgEer gkjs er cSBksAA
rst nkSM+us okyk [kjgk]
nks ix pydj gkj x;k 
/khjs&/khjs py dj dNqvk]
ns[kks ckth ekj x;kAA
pyus okyk eafty ikrk]
cSBk ihNs jgrk gSA
Bgjs ikuh lM+us yxrk]
cgrk fueZy gksrk gSAA
gok pys rks egd fc[ksjs]
rqe Hkh I;kjs er cSBksA
vkxs&vkxs c<+uk gS rks]
fgEer gkjs er cSBksAA
/kjrh pyrh rkjs pyrs]
pkan jkr Hkj pyrk gSA
fdj.kksa dk migkj ckaVus]
lwjt jkst fudyk gSAA
ikao feys pyus ds [kkfrj]
ikao ilkjs er cSBksA
thou esa dqN djuk gks rks]
fgEer gkjs er cSBksAA
    
    

आंख� ह� पथरा गई 

होमे�र� 
B.Ed. 2022-24



�कताब� 

मुकेश वम� 
B.Ed. 2021-23

xgjs tLckrksa dk leanj
VwVh mEehnksa dh d'rh 
eafty gS nfj;k ds ikj 
lwjt Hkh ysus yxk >idh
va/kdkj cSBh gqbZ yxk, vk'k
uk rw #d eqlkfQj vkxs c<+ 
eafty dks dc ls gS]
rsjh ryk'k!

lqanj ou iou djrh gS 
eu dks eneLr
ij eSa gwa 'kgjhdj.k 
djrk gwa lcdks /oLr
mTtoy Hkfo"; dk [okc fn[kkrk 
m|ksx] jkstxkj] QSDVªh lax eSa çnw"k.k ykrkAA
uxjksa 'kgjksa esa gS esjk clsjk 
vc eSaus taxyksa vkSj xkao dks Hkh ?ksjkA

xgjk Hkjk leanj
fQj Hkh uk ihus dks ikuh 
thou fcuk y{; ds 
dSls cusxk rw LokfHkekuhA
       
           

fdrkcs euq"; ds thou dk vk/kkj gSa] 
ftlesa fuHkZj mldk thou lalkj gS]
fdrkcs lcls vPNh nksLr gksrh gS] 
tks fcuk f'kdk;r fd, ges'kk lkFk nsrh gS] 
ftlds ikl gekjs lHkh lokyksa dk tokc gksrk gS]
ogh lPpk nksLr fdrkc gksrk gS] 
dHkh dqN ckrsa djuh gks rks pqipki lqu ysrk gS] 
ckrksa ckrksa esa gh cgqr dqN lh[kk nsrk gS] 
vikj Kku dk HkaMkj oks vius esa lesVs gS] 
lkjs lalkj ds fodkl dk jkt Nqik, cSBs gSa] 
Kku vftZr djus dk ;g lcls ljy lk/ku gS] 
vius thou dks 
lQy cukus dk lcls vPNk ek/;e gSAA

f{kfrt esa Mwcrs lwjt ls fudyrh 'kke 
dqN dgrh dqN epyrh ;s 'kkeA 
fpyfpykrh /kwi ls vkjke dk iSxke 
fpyfpykgV Hkjh okfn;ksa esa lqdwu lh ;s 'kkeAA
pgpgkrh fpfM+;ksa dh vkjke ;s 'kke 
egdrh ckfx;ksa dh xqytkj ;s 'kkeA 
HkVdrs eqlkfQjksa dh eafty ;s 'kke 
gj dksf'k'k dks eqdEey djrh ;s 'kkeAA
fnuHkj dh FkdkoV ls vkjke fnykrh ;s 'kke 
fcNM+s fe=ksa dks fQj ls feykrh ;s 'kke 
dgh lqdwu dgha jkgr dgha cu tkrh ;s tke
tgka lqcg dh jks'kuh dks jkr ds va/ksjs esa ysAA
tkfr ;s 'kkeAA
fdlh dks [kksus rks fdlh dks ikus dk ,glkl fnykrh ;s 'kkeAA 
pkgs fdruk gh HkVdrk gks eqlkfQj var esa ?kj ys tkrh ;s 'kkeAA 
pkgs tSls Hkh gks lcdks Hkkrh gS ;s 'kkeAA    
    

मुसा�फ़र और मं�ज़ल का सफर 

�न�तन �तक� 
B.Ed. 2022-24

ये शाम 

शहरीकरण / �दषण ु

सु�वचार 



मुसीबत 

नोहर 
B.Ed. 2021-23

माँ ! तुम ही मेरा संसार हो 

पु�राज सेन 
B.Ed. 2021-23

Ekk¡! rqe gh esjk lalkj gks
Ekk¡! rqe gh rks rkj gks 

Ekk¡a! rqe esjk gh lalkj gksAA

Mwcrh gqbZ bl thou ub;k dk]
Ekk¡! rqe gh rks irokj gksAA

Ekk¡! rqe gh esjk lalkj gksAA1AA

Ekk¡! rqe rks lkj gks 
ir>M+ dh nqfu;k esa rqe gh rks cgkj gksA 

fleVh Fkh esjh ftanxh] mldk] 
rqe gh rks foLrkj gksAA 

Ekk¡! rqe gh rks esjk lalkj gksAA2AA

Ekk¡ rqe gh rks esjs fe=] l[kk vkSj ;kj gk]s
NksVs ls cM+k esjk lkjk vkdkj gksA

rsjs fcuk lwuk gS ;g thou esjk ftlesa]
rqe gh esjh [kqf'k;ksa dk HkaMkj gksAA

Ekk¡! rqe gh esjk lalkj gks 
rqe gh esjk lalkj gksAA3AA

 
           

^^eqlhcr^^ çR;sd O;fä ds thou esa vkus okyh 
,d nqyZHk voLFkk gS thou ds bl voLFkk dks 
dqN yksx nqyZHk ls rFkk dqN yksx lqyHk ls ysrs gSaA

vxj O;fä vius fopkjksa esa dqN ifjorZu djsa rks 
eqlhcr nqyZHk ugha cfYd lqyHk yxsxhA 
tc ckfj'k gksrh gS rks lHkh NksVh i{kh ckfj'k ls cpus ds fy, viuk 
vkf'k;kuk <wa<rs gSa rkfd ckfj'k ls cpk tk lds ysfdu 
ckt i{kh cjlrs ikuh] xjtrs ckny] pedrh fctfy;ksa 
esa Hkh vkleku dks phjrs gq, vkxs fudyrs tkrk gS vkSj 
ckfj'k can gksus ij og uhps vkrk gSA

vFkkZr ^^ifjfLFkfr ds uhps gesa ugha ncuk gS 
cfYd ifjfLFkfr dks gesa nckuk gSA ^^;g lkjh 
fØ;k fof/k eu ds fopkjksa dk [ksy gS& ^^eqlhcr gesa detksj 
ugha cfYd etcwr cukus vkrh gS eqlhcr gesa dqN fl[kk dj tkrh gSA^^

      
 



जीवन मं� 

रे�ा �धान 
B.Ed. 2022-24

^^gka eq>s cgqr cqjk yxrk gS^^

gekjk ns'k Hkkjr _f"k&eqfu;ksa dk ns'k gSA gekjs ns'k dh laL—fr iwjs fo'o esa çfl) gSA Hkkjr esa 
fofHkUu çdkj ds tkfr /keZ leqnk; ds yksx fuokl djrs gSaA lcdk jhfr fjokt fHkUu gSA ,d 
dgkor gS& *tks Hkkjr esa ugha gS oks iwjs txr esa ugha gSA*Hkkjr ,d egku ns'k gSA ;gka Hkxoku 
ds Åij fnu fo'okl j[kk tkrk gSA /kjrh ij tUe ysus dk eq[; mís'; dsoy Hkksx foykl ugha 
gSA Lo;a dks tkuuk vkSj vkRek dks ijekRek rd ys tkuk gh thou dk eq[; mís'; gksuk pkfg,A 
eSa vius vki dks cgqr HkkX;'kkyh ekurh gwa fd eSa Hkkjr tSls ns'k esa tUe yh gq¡ vkt eSa vius 
eu ls nks 'kCn fy[kuk pkgrh gw¡ ftldk VkWfid gS* gk¡ eq>s cgqr cqjk yxrk gS* 

gk¡ eq>s cgqr cqjk yxrk gS tc eSa ;g ns[krh gwa fd fons'kh vHkh Hkkjr ds jhfr fjokt dks viuk 
jgs gSa vkSj ge Hkkjrh; Modernization ds uke ij vius Hkkjrh; laL—fr dks ihNs NksM+dj fons'k 
dh uhfr dks T;knk vgfe;r nsrs gSaA gk¡ eq>s cgqr cqjk yxrkgS tc Hkkjrh; ukjh viuh laL—fr 
dks NksM+dj NksVs diM+s igurh gS vkSj fons'k lkM+h igudj o`ankou esa —".k Hktu esa fyIr jgrs gSaA 
gk¡ eq>s cgqr cqjk yxrk gS tc ge cM+ksa dk lEeku djuk Hkwy tkrs gSaA 

gk¡ eq>s rc Hkh cgqr cqjk yxrk gS tc Hkkjrh; pIiy igu dj [kkuk [kkrs gSaA gk¡ eq>s cgqr cqjk 
yxrk gS tc fo|kFkhZ Ldwy esa f'k{kd dks ueLrs dh txg ij xqM ekWfuaZx djds fo'k djrs gSa gk¡ 
eq>s cgqr cqjk yxrk gS tc Hkkjrh; /kkfeZd LFky dks tkus ds cnys Dyc vkSj ysV ukbV ikVhZ 
djuk ilan djrs gSa gka eq>s rc Hkh cgqr cqjk yxrk gS tc bafXy'k uk cksys ikuh ij xokj 
le>k tkrk gSA gk¡ eq>s cqjk yxrk gS tc Hkkjrh; vius VSysaV dks fons'k esa dqN iSls ds ykyp 
ij csp nsrs gSaA ,d vPNs lekt ds fuekZ.k djus ls igys gesa vius vki dks cnyuk t:jh gSA 
eq>ls ftruk gks lds eSa Hkkjrh; laL—fr dks viukdj thou ;kiu djrh gwaA 

vk'kk djrh gwa fd vki lHkh Hkh Hkkjrh; laL—fr dks vgfe;r nsaxs vkSj vius vki dks Js"B fn'kk 
esa vxzsf"kr djsaxsA 

t; fgan t; fgan 



वो �दन अब न रहे

सूय�का� वम�
 B.Ed. 2022-24

vkvks vkt ge eSFl dks tkurs gS
vkvks vkt ge eSFl dks tkurs gS 
vkSj bls viuk favorite cukrs gS 
D;ksafd pkan ls ysdj rkjks rd
lw;Z ls ysdj czegkkaM rd 
ufn;ksa ls ysdj lkxj rd
igkM+ks ls ysdj iBkj rd
gj txg eSFl jph gS 
blh ls czegkkaM dh gj oLrq clh gSA 
,d yEck lk lQj gS] 
cl pyrs tkuk gS 
fcuk #ds fcuk gkjs 
gj pht dks ckjhdh ls le>uk gSA 
jVus dk foKku ugh]
;g thou dk lkj gS 
vuqHkoh yksxks dh dke;kch dh ;gh felky gSA 
Fractions ls ysdj decimal rd] 
algebra ls trigonometry rd
cl lh[krs tkuk gS 
D;ksafd nqfu;k dh gj pht esa bldh rks ek;k gSA 
u gks fo'okl] djks ,d ç;kl 
nSfud oLrq ls djks ,d vkHkkl
D;ksafd gj oLrq dk gksrk gS ,d eksy
vkSj eSFl dk gksrk gS gj txg role 
gj pht esa eSFl integrated gS
gj oLrq ls oks connected gS 
D;ksafd practical ukWyst dk gh trend gS 
blfy, eSFl dks cuk yks viuk csLV ÝsaM gSA 
  

    

वो �दन अब ना रहा,
यार� क� टोली खो गयी है कह�!
भोर से शाम तक म�ी होती थी जह�,
सूनी पड़ गयी है  अब ग�लय� वह�!
बेर,ईमली खाने जाते थे साथ-साथ                    
पर अब  ना रही वो बात!                                    
होते टी. वी. सबके घर पर देखते साथ-साथ                         
लड़ाई खुब लड़ते पर मील जाते िफर साथ!                  
हमार� शोर से होता रोज सवेरा था,
चह �दशा म� शखा- साथी का बसेरा था!ु
पता ना चला ब�े से जव� हो गये कब,
गु�ी- डंडा खेलने के , वो �दन नही रहे अब!
ड�टती थी म� पर भाग जाते थे, हाथ ना उनके आते थे
पर हमार� सभी गल�तय� �ीकार होते थे!
पर बदल गया है जमाना
एक गलती हो जाए चाहता है ये जह� सारा,
काश हम” ब�े ही रहते 
पर जानते है वो बचपन ना आयेगा दोबारा

आओ आज हम 
मै�स को जानते है 

�द�ा�न साह ू
 B.Ed. 2021-23



Let’s Click
“Nature Through the Lenses of the Students” 
During the Photography Competition 

PREETI BAGHEL

CHARUL CHANDRAKAR

KAVITA SAHU

YAMINI VERMA

SANDHYA SAHU

DEEPIKA DHRUW



Go Green
Plantation
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